
.KSflRNT PIPE LINE

Expects to Be Piping Oil to Marcus
Book Within Three Weeks.

LOCATIONS OF POMP STATIONS.

One Good TVell TVas I'eTeloped lesterday
East of Oakdale.

DRY TVELLS IS ARODKD MILLTOWS

The Crescent Pipe Line is rapidly near-in- s

completion. "W. L. Mellon is the
financial backer of the enterprise, and by

the 1st of November he expects to be pump-

ing oil from the McDonald field to Marcus
Hook, on the Delaware river, 15 miles w

Philadelphia.
For some time they hare been engaged

in loading vessels at Marcus Hook bound
for foreign ports.

As they are at present situated they are
pumping oil to Hays Grove, on the Phila-
delphia and Heading Kailroad, 30 miles
south of Harrisburg, from whence it is
shipped in tank cars, of which the Crescent
line owns 250, to Marcus Hook. To-da- y

they expect to have their line laid across
the Susquehanna river at Marietta.
This is about 40 miles from Harrisburg.and at
this Domt the liver is over li meters wide
and very deep. A great deal of trouble has
been experienced at this point, as the par-

lies living in that vicinity who first took tho
contract were unablo to fulfill it. The
Ciescent line managers then called upon
the Hulings Bros., of Pittsburg, who have at
last succeeded in retting the pine line laid
act oss the river.

From this, point to Marcus Hook is about
75 miles and over hair of that distance the
pipe has been screwed together.

Unless they nave exceptionally bad luck
the managers arc confident of being aDlo to
jump to the seaboard by Xovember 1.

location of the ramp Stations.
There will be four pump stations on the

line. They will average 42 miles apart.
The first is at Hays station, on tho Panhandle
Jlailroad, in the McDonald field.

After that the next one will be at Llgonicr.
Then one has been placed at Inglcslde, near
Johnstown.

The last one west ot the Susquehannu
river is at Hays Grove, near Shlppensburg,
wmch is Horn SO to 40 miles below Harris-bur-

Tho only one between the Susquehanna
and JIaicus Hook will be at Florinal, which
is situated in tho environs of Lancaster.

At each of these stations the company lias
constructed two tanks, each of 5,000 barrels
capacity. Down at Marcus Hook they have
four tanks, each of 33,000 bairels capacity,
one of 10.000 ban els. one of 10,000 barrel, and
they are now building a couple of tanks
each or which will hold 18,000 barrels of
petroleum.

Yesterday they loaded the Spanish steamer
Kasheck at Marcus Hook and y they
ure loading the Ficnch steamer Tancarvllle.
Lach ol these has a capacity of 1,200,000 gal-
lons, or about 23,570 barrels of oil.

The Ciescent Pipe Line Company has
bougLt JG0 acres on the water front at
Marcus Hook, and has built piers out into
the liver, where they have 24 teet of water
at low tide. Tliev nave iaciimes ior loaain:;
23,000 barrels an "hour onto the shins which
aieat the docks.

This month they will load the Allegheny,
the Wildflower. the Einar and one other
steamer with a cargo of oil for foreign ports.
Their combined cargoes will aggregate
about 150.000 barrels.

Tliej "Will Not Cat Trices.
A gentleman who is conversant with the

plans of W. L. Mellon & Co., when asked
yesterday if they would reduce tho storage
rates to 15 or 10 cents per thousand barrels',
said: "Ion can rest assured that Mr. Mellon
will never go below 25 cents a thousand
Jor storage rates. He is not in the business
to cut anj one's throat, and is simply going
to make as much out of his in vestment as
lie possibly can by every honorable means.

"He is not going to cut prices unnecesariIy
for any one Ho considers it a good busi-
ness investment and one m which there is a
wide field for all comers."

Ex-Sta- senator J. W.Lee aid last even-
ing that the Producers' and ltefincrs' Com-y.an- y

had from 35 to 10 miles of Its line laid
from the McDonald field to Titusvllle, and
that the United States Fipe Line Company
liad sturted to construct its line. They have
been delayed recently by the difficulty in
getting pipe deliveicd, but they hope to
have the line completed early iiext.spilng.

Big "Well East of Oakdalc.
The most important development in tho

McDonald field jestciday was the Forest Oil
Company's No. 4 on the McClelland heirs'
property, east of Oakdalc It was making
SO barrels an hour last tvening.

This w ell only confirms tho results brought
out by the Forest Oil Company's Xo. 2 on the
Gregg farm, and leads to the belief that there
is a nice little pool along the Pauhandle east
of Oakdale.

The Xo. 6 Marshall, of Gieenlco A Forst,
was shot and is doing S3 bands an hour.
Gieenlco JL Hat Iman's No. 1 Potter fell be-
low 20 bairels nn hour and was dropped
fmui tho list of big oneo.

J. M. Gullev A Co.' Xo. 5 Shane Is addod
to the lit at 20bariels an hour rrom the
Gordon sand.

The Philadelphia Companv recently
brought in three wells in the Milltown dis-tnc- t.

Theii well in the submbs of Milltown
is a big gnert w hile their Xo. 1 on the Kerr,
and Xo. 1 on the McKcivey farms, weio bai-- l
en of oiloi gas.

Personal.
John M. Artois, of P.ukers, was in Pittsb-

urgh ycsteidny. He is here on business re-
lating to an Eiie county gas pool, and he be-

lieves that he has struck tho right place to
develop some good gas wells, and open up abig lotof teriitory.

J. '. Lee. or Franklin, was at
the Hotel Duqucsuo last evening. He isintpicsted in thu Producers' and Refiners',
and iu the United States Fipo Line Company.

The Gauges.
The production of McDonald was 21,000

yesterday, 500 more than the day before.
The houtly gauges of tho largest wells at
McDonald jesterday were as follows:
Forst & Gicenlee's Xo. 2 Xoble. 20; Xo. C

Jlairlijill. 35; J. M. Gnffey's Xo. 5 Shnuer. 20;
Torcst Oil Company's Xo. 4 McClelland, SO.
Tin estimated pioduction was JLOOO; block
ill field, 43,00).

Hunt, and Shipments Tuesday.
The Tuesday runs of the Xational Transit

Company were 32,911; shipments, 1.1,240.

Southwest rugs from McDonald were 17,257
outside or McDonald, 7,130; total, 24,358;
Buckeye Pipe Line runs from the Macks-bur- g

field, 7,957; shipments, none. Buckej o
runs of Lima oil, 44,S7S; shipments, none;
Eureka Pipo Lino runs, 10,160; shipments,
1,800; Southern Pipe Lino shipments, not in:
Xew York Transit shipments, not in.

The Westein and Atlantic Lines run 2.3S5
ban els Tuesd.iv: shipments, 2,022.

The runs or tho w. L. Mellon lines on
Tuesday w ere 0,412: shipments, 5,920.

The Oil Market.
Range of tho Xovcmber option: Opening,

52r; highest, 52c; lowest, 01Jo; closing,

I.efined oil Xew York, 6c; London, i3:
G4 Antwerp. 13r.

Xo market in Oil City and.Xew York.

CHICAGO CHANGE.

IVlieat and Provisions Iteact a Little From
Tuesdaj's Depression Corn and Oats
Harely Steady Bullish News From the
United Kingdom.

if Chicago, Oct. 12. Reaction was the potent
card y on 'Change. The depression
w rought by Dodge w as partly overcome, a
natural bound back after the sudden Impact
being as much tho cause perhaps as any.
.thing. At the tlose wheat was c better than
at the corresponding time yesterday. Corn
ruled very weak early, but lecovered and
closed at yesterday's price ror October and
3iav, but Jc lower tor Xovember and Do- -

ccmbor. Pi ovisions ruled firm and closed
6c higher Tor poik.about unchanged for ribs,
but a little lower lor lard. .

There were some good buying orders at the
start in wheat, partly to cover- - shorts and
partly for investment, tho foellng 'coming
to be quite general that after such a break

- as yesterday some recovery could reason-
ably be looked lor. The advices Irom Great
Britain that tho wheat crop In the United

Kingdom was 20,000,000 bushels less than
last year and of a very poor quality, and
that tho countrv would have to Import
16,000,000 this year, also helped to givo the
market firmness, llut the l eport that there
had been good showers in many sections of
the winter wheat belt and that indications
were for a general rainfall, together with
the decided weakness in corn, soon nnder-mine- d

the firmness and tho price went off
to yesterday's low point, but attorward im-
proved. If there was any disposition yes-

terday to criticise the Government crop re-

port on wheat or claim that It had exagger-
ated the crop it was pretty efficiently set at
rest by the fact that the various State re-
ports as they come In intimate their crop
decidedly larger than given In. the Govern-
ment report.

The strength lato In the session was
caused. It was claimed, by tho report that
tho weight per bushel of wheat will be
lighter than last year, and that by figuring
commercial bushels tho viold would he
much smaller than the figures recently
given out would indicate. Besides, cablos
did not decline as much as expected, con-
sidering the breaks in tho American mar-kot- s.

The opening was about e higher than
yesterday's closing, ruled weaker and prices
declined &Hc, became steadier,
prices advancing a and closing easyK
irom the top.

Corn was very weak a good part of the ses-

sion on free selling, fine weather and pros-ects-

heavy interior deliveries. Later,
ion ever, tbeie was a rally largely due to

the free covering bv shorts on the decline
and tho smaller anticipated rece'ots for to-

morrow. Price changes were limited to W
1c range. Receivers were sellers at the start,
many claiming they were unable to obtain

enough cars at the present
time.

Oats opened steadv, but as other grains
were weaker, oats sympathized, and. with
liberal selling, prices receded K?s- - O.11

the decline there was tood bujimr, and,
other grains showing more strength, prices
advanced Kc.The provision market was firmer at tiie
opening and was generally maintained
throughout the dav nt an improvement
upon yesterday's closing prices. Prices had
their obbs and flows, but on the whole the
market was firm. January pork was the
article principally traded in. The feature
was the taking by Wright on the call of all
the offerings, ills putcbases were about
S.000 barrels.

1 litre was a good demand for vessel room,
but the offerings wero light. Bates to
Buffalo held steady at 2Jc for wheat and
2fc for corn.

Estimated lecr-ipt-s for heat,
3S0 cars; corn, 490 cars; oats, 2G0 cars; hogs,
29.000 head.

Cash auotations were as follow:
Flout easvanel nominally 013cloworthan

last weak:Xo.2 snring wheat. 73c; Xo. S

spring wheat, G0(.6c: Xo. 2 red, 73c;
Xo.2com. 42c: Xo.2 oats, 29Jfo; Xo. 2 w lute,
f. o. b., 3224c; Xo. 3 w hite, 29K3Ic: Xo. 2
rve, 5Gc: Xo. 2 barley, C0SSG2C: Xo. 3. f. o. b., 40

ooC: 20. 4, I. o. D- CJttwe--: iu. i jiaASDcu,
fl 12W; pilme timothy seed, $1 00; mess
pork, ner barrel, $11 3011 35; lard, per
100 lbs, SS 35: short ribs sides (loose), $7 70
10 CO; dry salted shouldeis (boxed), S7 ?C

7 23; short clear sides (boxed), $8 058 lu;
w hiky, distillers' finished goods, per gallon,
$1 15: sugars, cut loaf, unchanged; granu-
lated, unchanged: Xo. 3 corn, 41e.

Eccetpts Flonr, 2L0O0 barrels; wneat, 557.000
bushels: corn, SSS,CO0 bushels; oats, 506 000
bushels; rye, 27,000 bu3hels; barloy, 116.0UO

bushels.
Shipments Flour. 12,000 barrels; wheat, 0

bushels: coin, 219,000 bushels: oat, 237.000
bushels; rye, 9,000 bushels: barley, 82,000 bush-
els.

On tho Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was steady; cieamery. 1325c;
dairy. 1523c Eggs firm and strictly lresh
at 1919c

Range of the leading rutures, furnished by John
M. O.iklcy & Co., bankers and brokers, Xo. 45
blxth street:

Open-- HIjrh- - Low-- Clos- - Close
Articles, lng. est. est. log. Oct. II

WHEAT.
October $73 S 73 72f $ 73? 7m
December To5 76JJ 755s 75'6 75J
May iOh H."s 805. Slfe 8o4j

Coax.
October H 4:s 41 KVi 42'i
December 4J'4 42': 41J4 43!4
May 4G,' iu 45,'s 4CV 'i

OAT.
October 3! 30 29 S)V lf
Xoicraber SOU 30i, so 3M,-- 30
May 33J 33 31), 354 35J4

rouK.
Xovember US 11 35 It 25 11 32S 11 25
Jannarv 12 45 12 55 li 49 12 47s 12 42

Lard.
Xovember 7 55 7 55 7 40 7 40 7 52
January 7 7 15 7 01X 7 07,S 7 12

snoRT Rids.
October 10 CO 10 0J 10 CO 10 CO 10 00
January : 0 45 0 50 6 45 6 45 G 45

GENERAL MARKETS.

St. Louis Flour steady. Wheat declined,
but later rallied and closed H3Q above
vesterday; cish. 6JJC; October closed 69c;
December, 72Jic; Aiay, 79c Corn, bewail
weak and sold lower, but advanced later
and closed iiHc better than jesterday;
cash, 40c: October closed S9Jc; Xovember,
39c; December, 39c; year, 39c; May, 42

12e- - Oats slow, with veiv little chan.c:
cash and octoTier. 29c; Xovember, 29c:
May, 34i631Jic. Rvo firm at 53c. Bailey
steady; Iowa, 54fI57Jc; Minnesota, K!t-'4c- .

Bran lower; 5i57jc; Minnesota, 5J'.4c:
5sc east track. Havunchanged. Flaxseed
was nuict at $1 06. Comment quiet at
$2 102 15. Whisk v steady at$l 10. Bagging
loner at $5 757 25.

Philadelphia Flour weak to sell but
quotably unchanged. Wheat wenk: un-
graded in gn!n depot, SOc: Xo. 2 red October,
75',i75c: Xovember. 70fi76JJc; December,
77$78c: Janrary, 7!7c. Corn Options
wean.; locaj cariois uuu una lower: .no. s
mixed in grain depot, 51c: Xo. 2 mixed Oc-
tober and Xovemlnr. 1919c: December,
4tJ19c; January. 464SJ:c. Oats Carlots
quiet but firm: rutures dull and without im-
portant change; Xo.3 w hite, 39e. Pi ovisions
steady and in rair jobbing demand. Pork-M- ess,

new, $12 5013 00: do family, $17 50
IS 0J. Hanis Smoked, HJgllSc. Engs film
anil in fair demand: Pennsylvania firsts,
233c

Toledo Wheat dull and firm: Xo. 2
cash and Octobor, 71c; December, 76Xc: May.
82J.JC. Corn dull and Meadv: Xo. 2 cash, 44c;
Xo. 3, 44c; Xo. 2 white. 44c Oata quiet: cash,
33c. Bye dull: cash, 57Kc Clover seed
active and steady; prime, iash October and
Xovember, $G 30; December, $fi 35; Janu-
ary, $6 50 Receipts Flour, 210 barrels:
wheat, 92 827 bushels; corn, 21,100 bushels;
rats, ,N bushel; clnversecd, 1,100 bushols.
Shipments Flour, 1.4SS bairels: wheat, 63,200
bushels: corn, 1.000 bushels; oats, 400 hushels;
lj e, 2,100 bushels; cloversecd, 482 oushels.

Dulutli The market was quite active to-
day throughout the whole session. Cash
started io lower than j esterday whilo De-
cember was quoted ic liislier and May was
unchanged. Tho last figures were Jic higher
for October and December anil higher
grades of cash and Kc higher for May and
lower grades ror cash Close: Xo. 1 hard,
t:;iMi !iiu uuuini.'r, toci uecemoer. 75c
May. SlJc; No. 1 Northern, cash and
71c; December, 72c; May, 79Kc; Xo. 2 North-
ern, cash and October, b5Jic; December,
fi.M' Vrt ?! fil. 1ulliptnil SinS4. w.w, .bJWWVbU, u..

Mlnnpsnnlk TbA tivirllnt woo let... ...
copt at the stait, when tbeio was a spurtthat drove a few shorts to cover and led toa little buyi.ig by scalpers. The cash u.ar-kutw-

fairlv active, with Xo. 1 Xorthernselling quite rieulynt thu opening at 7fPieand later at 70c. Xo.2 Xorthern sold at65c to 67c Receipts or wheat here were 563
c.irsanilat Duluth and Snpeiior 324 cms
Close May, 77Jc; October, 70J-c- : Dotember.71c: on truck Xo. 1 ha id," 7.U": Xo 1
Xoithern, 7oJic; Xo. 2 Xorthern, b567c.

Milwaukee-Wh- eat steady; December.,0Jc; o. 2 spring. 6Sc; Xo. 1 Xorthern,oc. Com dull; Xo. 3, 4141Uc Oats9.?;' .2 wlllte' 3333Kc; .V0.3 do. 30
.lKc Bariey quiet; October 6tc; samnle.3i6tc. Rjc caster; No. 1, 5SKc Provi-s.on- s

quiet; poik, October, $11 33. fjird, Octo-ber, $8 35. Receipts Fluur. 10,900 bairols'wheat, 57,200 bushel-- ; barley, 60,500 bush-el-
Shipments-Flo- ur, 1200 bairels; wheat.

17,600 bushels: barley, 2,100 bushels.
Cincinnati Flour steadv. Wheat firmoi-X- o.

2 red. 71c: rcceints. 7,513 bushels; ship-ment-

5,023 bushels. Corn dull; Xo "
mixed, 45c Oats easiei; Xo. 2 mixed, 33iic
Kje in lUht demand and steady; Xo " iuc
Pork quiet at $11 75. Lard infiilr dnuiandat $3 07K-- Hulk meats stady at $7 757 87K
Bacon easier at $9 37KQ9 50. Whisky firm:sales, 917 barrels at $1 15. Butter firm Snarin lair demand. Evgs firmer at 16ltKeCheeso steady and film.

Baltimore Wheat stendv: Xo. 2 red snot
nwst?- - . ww, ,vsn.ii.e; iiecemoer,

TtVi&ib'iC Corn weak: mixed spot, 5UM5lc; October, 49&e50c Oats steady: Xo! 2
wnite Western, MyzaMd!. live Ste.IH)v nnrl
firm; Xo. 2. 641lSG4Vr. liav .tnfirfi. ..nnri
choice timothy, $14 50i5 59. Grain freights
steady; steam to Ltwrpool, 3d. Provisionsunchanged. Butter unchanged. Coffee firm-Bi- o

fair, 18c; Xo. 7, 16c '
Kansas City Wheat steadv; Xo 2 red 6K
G3Vic Corn dull and weak: No. 2 mixed!

i5Ac; No. 2 white, 37c Oats weak; No. imixed, Nb. 2 white, 29soc E'usfirm at 17c. Receipts Wheat, 53.6J0 bushels;corn, 3,400 bushels: oats, none Shipments-Whe- at,
72,000 bushels; corn, 11,500 bushels:oats, none.

New Orleans Rice In fair demand;
ordinary to good. 3B4c. Cofiee Tery firm:Rio.ordinary to fnIr,15JlSc Xew Louisi-ana sugar, centrifugal nn nnlte, 4Vfc- - gray
off white, 44 prime yellow clarKfled, lc; off io, 34c Syrup, 35e.

Buffalo Wheat Xo.l hard, 8!S3c; Xo.
1 Northern, 79S4ic; Xo. 2 red, 7sc Ko. 2
corn, 46Jic Receipts Wheat, 150,000 bush-
els; com, 2W,0C0 bushels. Shipments-Whe- at,

175,000 busholi; corn, 220,000 bushels.
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STOCKS RATHER WEAK

A Decline in' P. & B. Traction Follows

the Company's Ainual Report.

STREET RAILWAYS ALL SOFT.

Only Two or Three Eeally Strong Points in
the List.

LOCAL AND GENERAL FINANCIAL NEWS

"Wednesday, Oct 12.
Pittsburg and Birmingham traction fell

"ofl somewhat to-d- as one of the results of
the day s operations on the local stock
board, and the decline, which was only
fractional, was generally accepted as mean-
ing that the statement of the company's
operations of the past fiscal year was not
very favorably received. The showing of
the first quarter of the new fiscal year,

twhich was rather bullish on paper, was ex
plained y by the assertion that
maintenance charges were light in conse-

quence of the new motors, etc., in
use; and this assertion, together with the
statement that such charges would material-
ly increase during the ensuing quarters,
tended to rob it of its bullishness. On the
whole, however. It must be said that the
sentiment on the stock is not particularly
bearish, and that something of a disposition
is shown to support it at about current
prices.

The other changes In the list, with ono or
two exceptions, wcie also slight losses,
which wero sustained by Dnquesne trac-
tion, Citizens traction. Pleasant Val-
ley railway, Philadelphia Company
and United States Glass common.
The most notable exception was Alle-
gheny Ileatlng Company, which advanced
to 79 bid on the announcement
in these columns of the legular and special
dividends, making 5 per cent for the quar-
ter. Peoples Plpeage was also stronger on
the intimation that the checks for the reg-
ular dividend would Lo accompanied by
checks for a special. Union Switch and
Signal was another strong point, though its
strength did not develop until after the
close. It held at 1S during the calls, but
after tho last boaid It was bid up to 1

with none offered under 19.
The increased Intel est which has de-

veloped in bank shales of late was
maintained, but no tiausactions result-
ed. Third National Bank of Pittsburg
advanced to 129 bid, and Enterprise Savings
Bank or Allegheny to 7S bid.

United States Glass preened maintained
its position, and Uudergiound Cable and
Airbrake held their own, but Electric was a
little loss firm, especially the second pre-
ferred, which closed at 3SJ.J asked, against S9

nsked during the early part ot tho day.
Others were featureless.

Mot ements of the Market.
Philadelphia Company sold at 22J at the

first call, at 22 at tho second and at ZVa at
the third, closing at 222 People's Pipe-ag- e

sold at 15K. closing at 15 bid. Duquesno
traction 5s sold at 101 and intorest. P. & B.
traction sold fioui 25$ down to 25, closing
at25i(S25K. and the 5s sold at 103 flat. Du- -

qucsui' traction sold at 28. closing at 2S

2S. Electric scrip sold at 92 per cent,
clo-iin- at 92K93.

Bonds were quoted as follows: Citizens
traction 5s, 10S bid; Pittsburg traction 5s,
104 bid; Pleasant Valley 5j, 102 bid; Duqnsue
traction 5s, 101K asked: Manchester trac-
tion 5s, 102K bid.

P., A. & --U. traction was offered at 45 early
in the day, and 41J was bid at the close
Allegheny Valley Railway preferred was
otfeied at 15, American Brake at 56 and
Xatatorium at 109.

The Oil Market Still Alive.
A story was current on Fourth avenue to-

day to the effect that cei lain oil produceis
who niado inquiries at the office of the Na-

tional Transit Company were told that there
was no market for oil, meaning, presumably,
that the Exchange mat ket had joined the
silent majority. At the same time sales
were at 52c on 'change and 51c was bid for
more The Producers Oil Company was
also doing Dusiness and any producer having
oil in bis lines could have sold bis bal-
ances at 51c. Theso facts piove thero was
a market, and in their light tne statements
of the National Transit people cannot be
construed as meaning anything but an at-
tempt to belittle and discourage exchange
operations. They also servo to throw dis-
credit on the recent stories that the Stand-
ard was about to lend its aid to effurts to
levive interest in-- certificate speculation.

Western Union's Meeting.
The annual meeting or stockholders of the

T estern Union Telegraph Company was
held at noon y at the company's
offices in"Now York. Thirty diiectors weio
elected lor the ensuing year. Tho only new
names appealing on the ticket are thoseof
Henry B. Hyde nnd W. Muiray Ciane,
chosen to fill the vacancies caused by the
recent deaths ot Sidney Dillon and Cyrus
W. Field.

President Green submitted liis annual re-
port, which showed that the revenues of tho
year ending June 30 last were $23,706,404 and
the expenses $16,3u7,8J7, leaving as profits
$7,393,517. The Increase in revenues ovor the
last previous year was $672,078, and expenses
were l educed $120,281. About $10,000,000 was
paid out for salaries, nearly to ner cent of
the yeai's expenses, and over COO additional
offices have been established. The earnings
for the transmission ot messages ot all
classes were $22,04,425, and tho averago toll
nor mcssuno was 31.6 cents. The bonded
debt ot the company is $13,198,060, but or this
tbeie is a balance or sinking fund appropri-
ations not used for tho lcdemption ot bonds
to the amount or $383,030.

financial Notes.
H. Jf. Long arrived home from the East

this morning.
John T. Patterson sold 18 shares Allegheny

National Bank at 67.

Lawience & Co. and Sproul & Co. were the
bujers of Philadelphia Company and J. J.
Caiiipcll, Morris & Brown and Robinson
Bros, were the buyere.

Kuhn Bros, sold Duqnesne traction and
Hill & Co., Thompson & Co. and J. B. Bar-
bour bougut

Hill & Co. bought Duqnesne 5 from B. Y.
Arcnsburgand Carotheis sold P. & B. 5s to
Kinehart.

fetoney, Barbour and Hill & Co. sold P. &
B. traction to W. R, Thompson & Co. and
Kuhn Bios.

Morris & Brown sold Pipeage to Castor.
According to a statement made by tho Bu-

reau of Statistics tho exports ot mineral
oils from the United states durins thn
month of September aggregated 65,273,3.;9
gallons, valued at $3,593,9tS, and for i he

month in 1SU thev were 6J,250,S27
gallons, valued at $3,950,191. Tho exports of
cotton In September wero 1S5,206 Hales, weigh-
ing 90.2ii.-V- J. and valued at $6 9M.055, :n
against 227706 bales, weighing 115,911,051
pounds, and alued at $10,857,351.

The stockholder of tho Evansvllle nnd
Teire Haute Railroad Company will vote
next Monday on the proposition to inci en.se
the capital stock from $3,000,000 to $6,000,000.
It is stted that a sufficient numbsr.oi hold-
ers havo already assented to carry out tho
plan.

Treasurer W. Howard Glider, of tho Tole-
do, St. Louis and Kansas City road, says:
"Should the stockholders approve the con-
templated issue or $1J,5JO,OOJ consolidated
flist mortgage 4J ucr cent 60 year gold
bonds, tbelixed ennrges will bo increased
$.67,500, but the net irniu to the company at
otico would be $29,781 94.'

M. M. Jamelson says: "I look for hlgber
prices for the street railways, and tho in-

dustrials will probably sell much higher.
People arc becoming moie accustomed to
buying street railway and industrial stocks
generally, and the tendency is to buy them
instead ot railroad shales, which arc sold at
much higher prices in most cases. The in-

dustrials on the Xew Yoik Stock Exchange
arc coming to the front, and are advancing
on the big buying. People hete are not yet
accustomed to buying thu industrials to
tlie'extont that Is done in New York, but
tney are gradually comihg aiound to it."

P. A. B. Widener, In a long conversation
the other day, predicted that Chicago Gas
would go to J5J. Tho spoedy Introduction
of natural gas would, he said, not only
greatly Increase tho lovenuos of the com-
pany, but would make its position as to
competition impregnable. He piedicted
that West Chicago struct railway stock
w ould sell at 300 and remain at that figure.

According to the Joutnalof P.tumee the
Beading will have a surplus of $3,623,925 for
the present year, even though the mouths of
September, October nnd November should
make no increase in net earnings over the
samo months of last yean 'Yet enough is al-
ready known about September to guarantee
a substantial increase tor that month. 1 n o
mi Hon nine handled thousand dollars will
will pay full 5 per cent interest upon all out-
standing lnco,. e bonds including first, sec-
ond and third preference 6s therefore there
must be a 'surplus ol $700,000 over that sum
that will be applicable to dividend purposes

a sum that will be made greater by the lu-- ri

eased net results obtained for September,
October and November.

The Daily Iiv:sttgalor says the dlvldendon
Pennsylvania to be declared when the Ol.
rectors return from their Inspection trJp

will not be less than 3 per cent. There is no
probability or any scrip dividend.

Mr. Reginald II. Ward, or tho well known
Boston-Ne- York banking bouse or Clark,
Ward & Co., savs : "The shares of the Wost-inghou-

Electric Company appear cheap,
In view of the excellent showing made by
the comnany, nnd the tact that this com-
pany anil the General "Electric control tho
immense eleotrlcal industry which Is show-
ing such marvelous expansion. The

one company is undoubtedly
shared to a great extent by the other.
Should these two companies come totrethcr
at any time or to a certain extent unite their
Dusiness it would result in a vast increase in
the not earnings of both, besides placing the
control under one management, which
wonld necessarily be most advantageous to
both."

Sales and Closing Quotations.
Transactions on 'Change were as lollons:

FIItST CALL.

2shares Philadelphia Company 22J
5 shares Philadelphia Company IS

10 shares Peoples Plpeajte Wi
AFTEB CALL.

$20. 000 Doqucsne tractioa 5s '101

And Interest. "

SECOND CALL.
10 fliares P. A B. traction !i
10 shares Philadelphia Company

AFTEB CALL.
10 shares I'.A B. traction., 25'i
lOsharesF. &B. tractioa 5

BETWSEX CALLS.
12.000 P. 411. traction 5s (Dal) 1C3

TIIII1D CALL.
1C0 shares Philadelphia Company 2JK

10 shares Doqucsne traction 2S's
SO shares Duqnesne tractioa 283
20 shares Dunuesno traction 23M

100 shares P. & 11. traction. bnver-- 25H
ion shares P. & B. traction regular. 25

f 110 Westlngbouse Electric scrip .S

Total sales, 469 shares stock, $22,000
bonds and $150 scrip. Closing bids and
offeis.

1st call. tdcnll. Zdcall.

Bia I Ask BTd,"TAsk Bid Ask

99
(MM ....
85
49 52
.... 315
85 87

109)i ""
7i 76

115 ....
.... 72Jf

73'j '.'.'.'.

.... 65

.... 40

15 !!"
"2 22'i
13M 19 S
62ft B3H
5H ....
2'A 25

.... 49

.... 12
53 55
50 ....
.... 44
.... 50

iic' hc"
b'a ....

is" it"
13U ....
.... ITSJi
75J4 77

liiji 116"

Bank of Pittsburg.
Citizens' Xat. Ilk.,
Exchange Xat. Bk
Firth Avenue Hk..
German Xat. Bank
Iron City Nat.llanL
i. and ix. v. -- . iK..Liberty Nat. Bank.. wm
M. &JI. N. Bank... 73
Monott. Xat. Bank. 145

Odd Fellows' S. Ilk.
Third Xat. Bank... 129 133
Kntcrnrise S. Ilk...
Ben frrallkliu Ins,..
luriuinKuam ins. ...
Citizens Insurance. 32
Humboldt Ins
Western Ins. Co. ..
Allegheny Meat. Co 79'
Mrldgewater
Chartlei-- V. G.Co.. 12W
Peon's N.G.&P.Co. i5; 15X 15

Philadelphia Co.... 22 '4
Wheeling Gas Co... lJs 19H 19 19 i,
Citizens rractlon.. m: B3JJ 631
Pittsburg Traction. 58
Pleasant Valley 25H 25J4 25 jj
I'.. V. & A. R. R... 40 43
Pltts.A Cas. Shan.. 12 12
Pitts.. W. .fcKv.... 55
X.Y. & c a. c. Co.
Hand btreet Bridge
jNortn. s. lSTiaKc...
Pitts Uirniiugliain
Point Bridge, prcf.
Union Bridge
Hidalgo Mln. Co...
LaXorla Mill. Co..
Luster Mining Co..
Red Cloud Jlln. Co. i
Enterprise M. Co...
Westluglinuse 24"
Motion. Water Co.. 32'4
Union S. AS. Co... IS lS'i 18'4
West. Airbrake Co. ir lTi.4 13bJi
Stanrt'd U.CableCo. 75J TV
U.b Glass Co., coin. CiVi
U. S. Glass Co.. prd ma nm

Closing Philadelphia Quotations.
Bid. Asked.

Pennsylvania ,.. 5"M 55S
Reading .. 2) S r9S
Uuffalo. N. V. & Philadelphia., 7J.4

Lelilgh Vallev ... SSV 59
Lehigh Navigation ... Wi 51
Philadelphia and Erie ... 31
Northern Pacific, common ... 18' 19!
Xorthern Pacific, preferred.... ... 61 51

MONETARY.

Reports of local bank people y were
unchanged. Funds were in good snpnly,
the demands seasonably active and rates
were firm at 56 per cent. Eastern exchange
and currency traded oven, notwithstanding
tho latter medium was in comparatively
poor form as to small bills.

Clearing House Figures.
Pittsburg

Exchanges f 2,595.301 51
Balances 441,676 02

Same day last week:
Exchanges'. 2.5S5.741 1p7

Balances 434.501 55

Chicago Clearinss, $18,443,661. Xew York
exchange sold at 40o discount. SleiHngcx-chaug- o

heavy; y bills, $1 S3; demand,
14 8GJ: money steady: rates unchanged at
53 percent.

Xew Obleans Clearings, $1,730 3?2. Xew
York Exchange Commercial, $125 per $1,000
discount: bank, 50c discount to par.

Ciucixxati Money, 3Q6 per cent. New
Yoik exchange par. dealings. $2,Sj7,2jO.

St. Louis Bank dealings, $1,411,100; bal-
ances, $238,029 Money quiet at C7 per

on Xew York, 7590c discount.
MEJiruis Xew Yoik exenuuge selling at

$1 50. Clearings, $320 067: balances. $94,721.
Bostox Rank clearings, $18,034,064; bal-

ances, $1,909,418. Money 4 per cent. Ex-
change on Xew York, 512$c discount.

PntLADKLPni a dealings, $12,574,674; bal-
ances, $1,751,817. Money, 4 per cent.

BALTiMoitv Bink dealings, $3,030,219; bal-
ances, $374,578. Rato 6 per cent.

Bar Silver.
Xew Yohk, Oct. 12. Sofcfnf.1 Bar silver

in London H higher at 3S)d per ounce.

Foreign Financial.
LosDOif, Oct. 12. Amount of bullion gone

Into the Bank of England on balance
X60.000.

Paius, Oct, 12. Three per cent rentes 99f,
45 centimes for the account.

LoxDOy. Oct. 12, 4 p. jr. Close Consols,
money, V?A- - do account, 93 Xew York,
Penn.ylvnnii and Ohio lsts, 32i: Canadian
raciflc,87K: Erie, 27!; tne,2ds, JiS: Illinois
Central, 101Vi: Mexican ordinal y,27: St. Paul,
common, 81: XowYorkCentr.il. 114J4: Penn-
sylvania 57; Reading, 3GJ: Mexican central,
new 4s. 70: bar silver, 33d: money, per
cent. Rate of discount in tho open market
lor short and thice months' bills, VMA. per
cent.

Cotton.
Galvfstox Oct. 12 Cotton qntot: mid-

dling 7c: low middling, 7c; good ordinary,
6c: net and gross lecciois. 8.264 bales; cx- -

to Great Britain, 12,599 bales; sales, 09
rales: stock, 101,732 bales.
Xnf Oi:lfai.s. L., Oct. 12. Cotton steady:

middling, 7 middling, 73-16- good
ordlnarv, 6 net receipts, 4.639 bales:
g!Oi-s- , 6,598 bales; expoits coastwise, 4 5)1
bales: sales 2.003 bales; Hock, 114,483 bales.

LiVEnrooL, Oct. 12. Cotton moderately ac-
tive, at easier prices: middlings, 4c; sales,
10 000 bales, of which 1,010 bale were lor
speculation and export and Included 9,200
bales American. Futiiics closed quiet.

Micliigan's Crops.
Laksiso, Mich., Oct. 12. Tho wheat crop

of Michigan Is 22,140,170 bushels. The wheat
is or poor quality, being leporteJ badly
sluunken in most localities. The nvorage
weight of the measured bushel in the south-
ern counties is 53 pounds and in the central
about 50 pounJs. The averago yield or oats
in the State, as shown by leports or corics-pondont- s,

is 29 29 bushels per acre.
Coin in tho State ii estimated to
yield 52 bushels of - pais per
ncro. Thero was no frost In the State up to
October 1, except in one or two counties,
and there it was very light. This has beena
great help to the crop of lute potatoes. Win-
ter apples aie estimated to yield 18 per cent
lu the southern counties, 43 in the central
nnd 82 per cent In the northern conntles.
litc peaches are estimated at CO per cent In
the southern and northern poitions or the
State.

HIS TICKET DIDN'T WIH.

A Philadelphia Man Bets on tho Wrong
Horse and Takes Poison.

Cixcinxati, Oct. 12. C. W. Webber, a
traveling salesman of a Philadelphia firm,
was found dead y in his room at Hunt's
Hotel. He had committed suicide with
poison. A g; pool ticket, pro-

cured at the Latonia races, was the only
clew to the cause of the act.

Look to your interest. Y'ou can buy Sa-
lvation Oil, the great pain cure, for 25 cents.

REAL ESTATE SWINGS BANK, LI3I

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $75,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward, received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent. , tcu

AsoosTURABiTTiMnre the best remedy for
removing indigestion.

--1892. wfynar-
Ofcf ---

SALES OF ACREAGE

In tho Eighteenth Ward One Tract Brings
835,000 and Another S30.00O-- A Big
Deal Cooking TJp the Monongahela
Hiver Gossip, Permits, Etc

, Wednesday, Oct l
Two sales of acreage tracts located in the

Morningside district, Eighteenth ward,
were consummated y. J. H. Coleman
sold for Joseph G. Wainwright to W. C.

liyne, of Wilkinsburg, a tract of 14 acres
of land, having a frontage of several
thousand leet on the Morningside road and
a little fronlacre 'on Stanton avenue, the
consideration being 533,000.

3Ir. Lyne also purchased another valu-
able tract through C. H. Love from William
K. Gillesuie. This tract contains 13 acres
nnd is situated a short distanco from the
Wainwright property, $30,000, or $2,500 per
acre, being the amount paid. The property
fronts on the Morningside road lor quite a
distance. Subsequent to tho signing of the
final papers in the latter deal Mr. L no sold
a poitlon of the property to James Kuntz, or
Washington, D. C, and Edward O'Xell, of
Sewlckloy, at'n very nice profit. Tho inten-
tion of Mr. Lyno is not known, but the sup-
position is that the piopeitywill be sub-
divided next year.

New Glass Factory Probable.
A syndicate or local capitalists interested

in a now manufacturing enterprise aronego-tlatin- g

for the purchase of a tract of from
500 to 1,000 acres of land, situated up the
Monongahela river, part of which Isunder-laye- d

with 11 large vein of coal. Should this
deal go througn a new town will be built
and a large plant for the manufacture of
specialties In glassware will bo erected. The
company Intends to mine and consume its
own coal if thev purcliaso this particular
tradt. The gentlemen interested are con-
sidering nn offer submitted to them by
Joseph Wnlton, the coal operntor.who offers
to give tho company a tract of 50 acres, with
the understanding that all coal consumed
by It Is purchased from Joseph Walton &
Co.

It is rumored on tho street that H. Sellers
JIcKee and Thomas Wightman are inter-
ested in tho enteipriso.

Items of Gossip.
The sale of a tract of land containing ten

acres situated in the East End, near Stanton
avenue, was closed a .few days ago, $5 000 an
acre being paid for it, showing an Increase
of $2,500 per acre in a little moro than one
year. A gentleman interested in the deal
disclosed these facts

Halght's mil, In the Eighteenth ward, is
being filled in and it is leported that the ra-
vine will be bridged at soveral places.

Thero is considerable talk among the real
estate agents In tcgard to tho organizing of
a leal estate exchange. Several of them de-da- le

themselves as being favorably
with the idea.

Petitions for the opening of soveral streets
in tho Eighteenth waid, which have been
located lor several years, will bo filed in a
fow days. With the opening or these
thoroughrares an enhancement or values
and increase in building would naturally re-
sult.

Building Permits.
Tho following permits were issued

Mrs. L. Schulte, a two-stor- y brick dwelling,
Sidney stieet, between Twenty-thli- d and
Twenty-fouit- h streets; cost $5,5C0. Mrs. C
J. Alkens, a two-stor- y brick dwelling,

street, near Ambcison avenue: cost
$5,110. James McKce. a brick addition, Xo.
9.) Cliff street; cost $750. Mrs. C. J. Alkens, a
frame addition near Castlcman street, near
Moiewood avenue; cost $1,000. Jacob Hart-ma- n,

a one-stor- y iramo dwelling near Lom-ingto- n

street, near Twenty-firs- t ward school
honse; cost $700. Christ Bougarty, a two-stor- y

frame dwelling, McCandless avenue,
near rifty.fourth stieet;cost, $1,500. August
Ililler, three two-stor- y lrame dwelllngs.rear
Kelly street, near Torronce street; cost $1,500
lor nil. BcrnaidMcLay, a two-stor- y famn
dwelling, Groenleat avenue, above Carson
stieet; rost, $750. G. A. Morrow, a two-stor- y

frame dwelling. Collins avenue, between
Hoevellerand Bond streets; cost,$2,000. Mrs,
Mary Kaiifmann, a two-stor- y frame dwell-
ing, Denuiston avenue, between Howe and
Maicband streets: cost, $2,300.

Latest Sales.
George S. Martin & Co. report the follow-

ing sales In their Xorth Wilkinsbnrg sub.
division plan: To F. C. Sullivan, a lot 25x120
feet, on Coal street, for $400; to Mrs. Marga-le- t

Williams, a lot on Coal street, 25x120 feot,
for $400: to Miss Jennie Gi egg, a lot 011 James
street, 27x110 feet, for $450: to J. R. Frank, a
lot 29x120 feet, on Fahuestock avenue, lor
$490; to Wilfied Crane, 11 lot 25x120 feet,
on Xlmick street, for $350: to Warren C
Wilis, a lot 26x120 ioet, on Singer street, ror
$450.

John F. Sweeny sold for P. Corrlgan lot
Xo. 38 In Kenilworth Placc.Thlrteenth ward,
having a frontage 'of 22 feet on Adelaide
street and extending back 100 feet to an
alley, for $730; also, sold lor E. V. Goodohlld
the adjoining lot, Xo. 37, of the same dimen-
sions at tho same price. The purchaser will
immediately break ground for tho erection
or two handsome houses.

A. Z. Byois & Co. sold ror Bartloy & Fan-
ning, to William Wertz, a new lrame house
of five 100ms, hall, porches, etc., with a lot
25x115 rcr, on East Eutt avenue, Allegheny,
for $ 1,800.

John K. Ewinp & Co. sold forChrist Elsen-ber- g

to Joseph Kumpel a lrame nouso with
lot 53 leetlrimt on corner or Milroy avenue
and Vine streot, Tenth ward, Allegheny, ror
$1,450 cash.

Peter Shields sold In the Fi rehold Land Im-
provement Company's Pal k Entrance plan,
Twenty-thii- d ward, to William SchildecKer,
lot Xo. 3, located on Wintcrburn avenue, ror
$700.

Black & Baird sold to Charles Henderson a
lot on Wobsicr avenue, in tho HerronHill
Park plan, 4080 feer, for $833.

W. A'. Ilerron & Sons sold on Dithridge
stieet, between Forbos street and Fifth ave-
nue, a lot about 28x110 feet, with a two-stor- y

brick houso of eight looms, for $6,500 cash.

BUSINESS ACTIVE

In Mercantile and Manufactnrlng Lines
Ko Political Excitement and Trade Not
Affected as in Former Years Higher
Prices for Coffee, Chestnuts and Eggs.

AVEDXBSDAY, Oct. li
General activity prevailed in mercantile

and manufacturing circles and merchants
and manufacturers have little or no ground
for complaint. The trade is
particularly good, the movement of dry-good-s,

lumber, hardware, groceries,
manufactured clothing, boots and shoes,
hats and caps, etc, being quite liberal to
all dependent sections. There is an
abundance of money iu circulation, hence
collections nic easy as a rule. P1esidcnt.1I
yeais havo usually biought dullness to bus-nes- s,

but this vcaritis an exccpiion. There
is very little political exclttmentand trade
is not affected in tho leasr.

Coffeo is strong at tho advance noted yes-
terday. Xo. 7, tho standnnl lonstlng grade.
Is selling in Xew York at 16c spot and ltiKc to arrive, and these piiccs juslily u
bigner ranee for roasted.

Chestnuts took ti sharp upward turn to-

day under the influence of light supplies
nndiecelpts, an active demand and thJ re-
port or a short crop given In these columns
yesterday.

E"gsare firmer and most sales of strlct-l- v

tieah are now at 21c. Somo of the com
mission men arc quoting as high as 22c.
Outside markets wero strong and higher
yestHrday.

Butter quotations are advanced to corre-
spond with tho advance established in Elgin
Mondiy and tho market Is quoted buoyant.

Poultry Is arriving fi oely, out the demand
is excellent and prlcci are firmly main-
tained.

Grnih, hay and mlllfeed continue dull nnd
weak.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Xo sales occurred 011 call at the Grain and

Flour Exchange Bids and offers:
SPOT.

Bid. Asked,
37 9

515" So" 17 0)
IS 53 21 VJ

75!j SO
51

53 50
37

14 50 1) 25
15 25 15 01
13 Ml 13 2
11 CO 12 10

75 73
40 51
st'A &

.. 13 50

Xo. 2 white oits
Bxtra u,i white oats
Brown hiMdliiig
Xo. 1 white middlings. sncScd.

fivb DAYS.

Xo. 2reil vhcit......
High mixed shelled corn
Xo. iyellnw uircorn
Xo. Uwhite oati
AVlntci wheat hran

intir wheat lira'i. sJLked
Nn. 1 timothy hav
Xo. 2 Uuiotliy liar

TEN KAYS.
Xo, 2red wheat
Xo. 2 yellow shelled corn
Xo. :.' wnltu oau
Xo, 1 llmutliy hiy

Iti coipts bulletined: Via the Pi, C, C. & St.
L., 6eais liny, 1 car wheat. 1 car oats: via
the P., Ft. W. 8. C, 14 cars hay, 1 car rye, 4
carsoatH, 1 car biaml. 2 cart malt, Scats
flout: via thu P. & L. E., 3 cars iye, 3 cnr4
hav. 3 cars flour, 1 car wheat; via the A. V.
R.'R., 1 car hay; la the P. & W., 1 car hay.
Total, 45 inn.

ItANOE OF TnE MAUKET.
CTI10 following quotations for grain, fteil, hay

and straw are funnr sou uii track. Dialers cliirga
n small ailnu;o fruin store. 3
WUKAT-K- o. 2 red 7Wi 70

'K--.

Coas No. 2 yellow ear 53 54
High mixed ear. : .. szi(a st
Mixed ear.'. , 51 52
No. 2 yellow shelled 51 51K
High mixed shelled 50 (St bii
Mixed shelled 49 (3 49

Oats-N- o. t white 38i3 39
Xo. 2 white T,)?(o 38
Extra Xo. 3 white 37 ("o 7S)i
Xo. 3 StYM W

Mixed il li
Rri:-2- o. I Western i 66

Xo. 2 Western 64 a S
KLOun (Jobbers' urices) Fancv brands, ) TS

6 00: standard winter patent. i 51X34 73: spring
patents, I50! S: straight winter, $4 25581 50:
clear wlnter.M 0Ul S3: XXX hatirs. JJ 75t 00:
rve. 3 5033 7 i.

The Exchange Price Current quotes flour in car-lo- ts

on track as follows:
Patent winter U 15(34 25
Patentsprlag 4 4l3l 50
Straight winter- - 3 00
Clear 3ZUbZM
Low grades. 2 0s2 "
Rve flour 3 50fft3 75
Sprlug hikers nrftl.'O

AllLLITELD ISO. 1 Millie mi'iuiings, sis uwgiJLk wj;
Xo.2 white middlings. SIS 50)17 oc: winter wheat
bran, f 13 OOran 50; brown middlings, Sl" 50IS 5;
chop, (18 00(32! 00.

HAY-Cho- lce tlraothv. $13 50(313 73: Xo.l 11m-ot-

13 0c13 25: Xo. 2 tlmothv, f 11 5012 oil;
mixed clover ami timotny, ?12 WX3I2 50; packing,

7 50s 00: feeding prairie. S sog'J O); wagon hay.
ji5 317 OJ.

bTiiAW Wheat, S3 758 00; oat, S6 C05 23; rye.

Groceries.
SCOABS-Pat- ent f, 61c: cubes. 50: pow-

dered. 6ac; granulated (standlrd), oljc: con-
fectioners a, Ic: soft A, 4'(4,iic: fancy yellow.
4Hc: ratr yellow, 4H(34hc; common yellow, 4

4icCoffee Roisted. In packages Standard brands.
21 grades, JUtffiil'Sctfancy grades, 2V?5
J30)c. Loose Java. ;EV5Cc: Santos. 2,'i
(327c: Maracalbo. 27c: Peaberry. 37:7Jc;
Caracas. 2S,S:3c: Rio, M(ffi26c.

MOLASBES Choice, 383i!$c: fancy, 40341c;
ccnttilngals, 3t31c.

SYncr Corn svrup. 2527c: sugar syrup. 2H3:c;
fancy flavors, 327&15C.

Fruits London Urer raisins 52 10; California
London layers. SI 0OS2 10: California mnsnttrls,
bags, 55Sc; boxed, f 1 15(31 25: Valencia. 5!45!jc;
Ondara Valencia. California suiunis,
10'4llc: currants. 4!;a4!tc: California prunes. 9'j

12c; French prunes. S&lOUe: California seedless
raisins, lb cartons, $3 75: cltrou, 2021c; lemon
peel, 10)llc.

Rice lancy head Carolina. GJ0Kc: prime to
choice. 5(3Cc; Louisiana. 5;$oc; Jaa. 5i5c;Janau, 51i(0c.

Canned Goods standard peaches. S2 102 10;
extra peaches, S2 332 50: seconds. SI 3.Yi$2 CO: pio
peaches, CI 30(31 35: llnest corn, fl HX3I 50; liar-for- d

countv corn. $1 C5l 10; lima beans. $1 203
?l 23: soaked. S095c:earlv June peas. ;i 1.S)1 ":marrowfat peas. $1 051 10; soaked. 75Suc: French
peas, til SC31 CO t liw cans orl 4C02 5J duzn:pineapples, 81 S5l 30; extri do, fl 40: Bahama
no, SJ plums. Eastern. $1 2o; Cali-
fornia pears. $2 25ia-- 35; do green gigs, !l 7i;
do egg plums, f,l 75: do apricots, fl !K)2 10; do
extra white cherries, S3 732 t5: do white cherries,

I (15; raspberries. SI !5iol 50: strawber-
ries. 1 151 25: gooseberries. SI 101 25: tonntoe.
!)i&trc: salmon. SI 25(31 bO: blackberries. 70
(tgSOc; succotash. lt vans. suaKeil. 05c; do stand-
ard. SI 2531 GO: corned beef, cans.
S17vl3G: do b. jn 00: roast beer. b, SI 75;
chipped beer. cans 41 95(32 00; baked lieans,
it 25(3! 50: lobsters. J2 25: mackerel, fresh.

t 00; broiled, (1 50: sardines domestic. Ms,
SI 00: ,Hs. ?65; $gs. mustard. M 25: 1miorted. 4s.
S10 5012 50: Imported. ;js, SIS 0U553 CO; canned
apples. 75(3S0e: gallon:.. S2053 CO.

110. 6c: headlight. GKc: water
while. 7c:. Elaine. 13c: Ohio legal tet, G)4c;
miners' winter white, 3440c; summer, 3233c.

Provisions.
Large haras J IVi
Jledium liy

mall 12
Shoulders, sugar-enre- d Sj
Breakfast bacon lo-1-

Extra do ll'i
Clear bellies, smoked 92i
Clear liclllcs. dry salt 9
Pork, heavy, 13 00
Light 15 CO

Dried beef, knuckles U
Rounds 13
brU Ill
Flats -. 9
Lard (pure), llerces ,.... l(
Tubs h
Two 6 caes !

Lard (rcllned), tierces -

Half barrels 6!i
Tubs Oa
Palls t GH
Two 50-- lb cases u'4
Three-l- b cases 7
Fhe-t- b cases fi
Ten-l- b cases ejf

Dairy Products.
Bctter Elgin creamery. 2S)i:3Mc: other

brands, 2G27c: choice to fancy eountry roll. 22I
25c: fair to medium grades. l(i(320c; low grades, 12
15c: cooklug. 0(311c: grease. 5(37c.

CHEEPF.-OI1- I0, 10'310)jc: Now York. HSUlfc;
fancv A isconstn hwiss, blocks, 14 15c ; do bricks,
llj(312c: sncltzer. in tubs. 1113C;
llinburger. 10'll.,sc; Ohio bwlss, 1313ie.

Eggs anil Poultry.
Fees Strictly fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio, 21

22c: storage stock, 19(3C0c.
Pocltky Live-spr- ing chickens. 4553c per

pair for small lo medium sized and GU9G5c lor extra
large; old chickens. 7080c: ducks. ii0(305c: geec.
7"c(3.l 00. Oressed Chickens, 14lGc per lb;
ducks, 15lGc; turkeys, 17i313c.

Game.
Mountain gronso and prairie chickens are

selling at $0,50 per dozen, pheasants at $7 00
7 25 per dozen, ducks at $3 S03 50 and

squirrels at $101 50.

Berries, Fruits and Vegetables.
Cranberries appear to be "pegged" at $2 25
2 '50 per box and $7 60QS 00 per Dbl, and it is

not likely prices will vary from tliese figures
befoie the holiday demand sets in.

Grapes continue in heavy supply, lint
prices ure unchanged at 2021c for 810-l- b

basket (Concords) and 10fe!I2c for 45-lb-.
Peaches remain scarce and high at $2 30SJ
3 50 per crate and $1 002 00 per basket, and
peaisaro higher at $4 CC8 00 per bbl, the
outside price ior choice Beurre de Gris.
Apples are ranging from $1 50 to $3 00
per bbl, and quinces from $3 00 to S3 00, with
the deninud moderate. Lemons are slow at
$3 005 50 per box. Jamaica oranges aro
quoti-- d ot S7 5CS 00 per bbl and ft 234 50
per bor, and bauanas are selllntr atsl 00

1 00 per bunch. Pineappies, $1 501 75 per
dozen.

Cabbage is selling at $56 50 per 100. Tel-lo-

and red onions at 2 502 75 per barrel.
Spanish onions at $1 251 35 per box. Tur-
nips and enrrots at $2 252 50 Der barrel, and
celery at 2533c per dozen.

Irish potatoes are unchanged at 7075c per
bushel from store and at C065o n track.
Sweet potatoes are easier at 2 602 75 for
jrood to choice Jersey and $1 502 Ou for Bal-
timore. '

Fish.

Hiir Qr. j

MACKEr.Et. BMs bbls nhls Pit's Pails
:00 lb 100 lb 50-- lb 15-- 10--

Extra mcssbloaters 40 00 S20 40 S10 41 3 M $ 2 20

Extra Xo.l hioiters. 30i 17 00 9 15 2 S3 195
Extra Xo. I mess.... 32 00 in 40 8 40 2 00 1 80

Extra Xo. 1 shore .. 23 CO 14 40 7 40 2 30 1 0
Med. Xo. linos 24 00 12 40 G 40 2 HO 140
3Ied. Xo. f shore.... 21 0J 10 90 5 i5 1 75 1 25

Ex. Xo. 2 shore mess 22 00 11 40 5 90 183 130
Ex. N o. 2 shore large 20 00 10 40 5 40 1 70 110
Ex. Xo. Suiid.bliorr IS 011 n 40 4 90 1 5.1 110
Xo. 2med 15 ro 790 415 1.13 95
Xo. Slargc 14 CO 7 40 3 90 125 90

Rolind herring .
Ualfbbls. 1(0 lb $ 3 CO

Potomac herring-Barr- els
4 50

Hair barrels 2 25
Holland herring

Kegs SO

Lake herring
Ualfbbls, 70 lb 2 20
Quarter hhl, a) lb 1 25
Palls, 151b C5

Pills. !01u SO

W hite llsh
Hairiibls. 701b 3 25
Quarter bbls. 30 ft 2 3o
Palls, lilt IB
Palls. 10ft 90

Russian s inlines
Hair bbN, 10O ft 7 75
Kegs 50

xyiwiecodllsli -
Large, pi r lb 7
.iietiiiuu o

Bow lis coilflsb
b boxes l(S2-l-b bricks, per ft BT&4

ai-l- o boxts, 12-1- d bricks, choice 884
Miscellaneous.

EtrcKwheat Flouc N ew. 2S)3c per ft.
yen)-- . Choice recleaned Western timothy. SI 50

(3193 per Int.: choice rccleaned Wester.i clover.
97 45: whltf elner. SI2 0u; orchard grass. $1 90;
millit. Si .V31 0.

IIIMNs Xew Vorfc and Michigan pea beans. S3 10
(32 15 per int.: hiud-plck- medium. S2On2 05:
Lima. 41i(34,jc per lo; Pennsylvania and Ohio
beans. 51 65tsl 90 er btisnel.

BtFsw'AX-Clioi- ec yellow. 303c: dark. 25C8c.
11oky cw 1T00 white elover. 20(t2lc per

ft: buckwheat. Kiaiic: strained houev, eI0c.Tallow Country. 334c per pound; city. 4

VKATnnus-Ext- ra live gecse. 58060c per ft:
Xo. I do, 43&5Uc: mixed. 30(3!(ic.

--ncts -- Uiolnuts. lKTiSllc per ft: 85 50G CO

per bnsliel: green, 45c per pound; uo
roasted, SI 15c31 3D per bushel.

ClUEii and rcllneil, SO 5?a 75 per barrel: Penn-
sylvania cliaiiipagur cider. ?i 2K4.. 55; new country
cblir. 51 05 50: crab elder. 7 3ujS 00.

PiCKLl s Jl an.! on ikt barrel.
l'orcoux- - I'll c per In.
HlDLS-Ure- en sicer hides, trimmed. 75 lbs and

up. oc: green steer hides, trimmed, to to 75 lbs. 6c:
green star hlile. irhumed, under 60 lbs 3Jc;
green cow hliles trimmed, all weights, 3c: green
bull hides, trl'i'ined, all weights. 4c; green calf
skins. Xo. L 5e: green ciir skins, Xo. 2, 2c: green
slet r hides, trimmed, side branded. 4c; green silt
bteer. Xo. 1. (0 lbs and up. 7A7!4C: green salt
steers. Xo. 1. ou lbs anil less. 44,c: green salt
cows, Xo. 1, ail weights, 414c: green saltcair. Xo.
1, S to 13 lbs, 5tic: green salt kin, Xo. 1. Ill to 2,
lbs, 45e; runner kip Xo. l.'lo to 25 lba, 2(31c: Xo. 2
blues. I,'c off; X o. 2 calf. 2c off.

LIVE STOCK.

Receipts. Above the Average and Trices Aro
Generally Lower.

WtD.XESDAT, Oct. 12.
The supply or stock on sale at thu Central

yards this week has ruled In excess of the
demand, and nearly everything but prime
export cattle has suffered mora or less cf a
decline.

CATTLE.

Receipts Momlny worn 169 load', against
botweou 133 or 140 last Monday, and nottrltU.

standing sales were fair they were only ac-
complished by concessions from last week's
prices- - Exporters, however, wero steady
and unchanged. Tnesdav's receipts were 8
loads, aud the market closed weak as fol-
lows:
Extra. 1,450 to 1.600 lb II 75(3 5 CO

Prime, 1,100 to 1.400 lb 4 33 4 GO

Good. 1.200 to 1.300 lb 3 9013 4 20
Tldv, l.lUlto 1.150 I'J 3 45(3 3 75
ialr. I.IXO to 1. 100 l'j 3 10(3 3 4!
Fair. OOOtoI.ouOlb 2 GO 3 00
Common. 700 to 900 lb 250(3 z 60
Rough fat. 1.C0O to 1.300 lb Z 80(3 3 60
Common to good fatoxen 2 00(3 3 7
Common to good fat bulls 1 50(3 3 00
Common 10 good rat cows 1 503 3 25
Heirers. 700 to 1.000 lb 2 00(3 3 30
Bolegnacows per head 5 00(312(0
Fresh cows and springers. IS &&& 00

BOGS.
Monday's supply consisted or 33 donhle-dec- k

loads. The market oponedorT510c on
best grades and 1015c on common grades,
but ruled steady at the docllne, as follows!
Best PhUadelptlas 3 S03S 03
Mixed Phlladeipblas 5 75CoV. so
best Vorkers S G035 70
Pig. and common Yorkers 5 25(35 SS
Roughs 4 005 35

Tuesday's receipts, C double-dec- k loads;
market about steady at Monday's prices.

SHEEr.
Receipts Monday. 25 double-doc- k loads.

Thn market ruled slow on all grades at a de-
cline of 10c per cwt from last week's prices.
Tuesday's receipts, 6 double-dec- k loads;
market slow at quotations:
Prime, 95 to 110 lbs 4 83(35 110

Geoil. 83 to 'J J Ins 4 10(31 50
Fair. 75 to 0 lbs 3 25(33 30
Common, G5 to 70 lbs 2 (KV33 00
Culls 1 00(3175
Lambs 3 5035 00

CALVES.
Veal calves . t5 (KY3S 75
Grass calves 2 0033CO

SALES.
Following is a portion ot the business

completed Monday, Tuesday and
John Heskct & Co. sold 27 head of cattle, weigh,

lag 34,410 lb, at 4 25:19 head. 21.580 lb. J185: 35
head, 38. SJ0 In. J1 M: 72 head. 73.430 lb, t3 25;?g
head, Stf.ssoib. J3 1i:84 head. 84.140 lb. $: 00: 39
bead. 33,441 lb. S3 so: 29 head. S4.3W lb. J2G0:Ni
hulls 1".7I0 lbs. J2 00. Hog-- 89 head. 20.HJ lb.

5 IX); 172 head, SO.CGUlb. $5 80:163 head. 29,6G0Ib.
85:100 head. 12.8m lb. S3 50. Shccp- -2 head.

3,700 lb. M 70: 200 head. 11570 lb. 4 CO: 81 head. 3. --
au lb. l 50; 200 head. 13,100 lb, SI 90: 71 head. 4,720
lb. 81 75.

Vllllam Holmes & Co. sold 18 head or cattle,
weighing Zl.itolbs at S3 GO: 14 head. n.3901b. 30:
24 heat. 21,700 lb St GO; 19 head. 1.7C0 lb. (3 30:20
he id. 21.700 ll. M 03; n head. 10.700 lb. S2 70. Hogs

Head. 21.801l. J5 50: IWhcad. 31.000 lb. S3 5U:
M he 11I. 16,9201b. JG 15. ( head. 12,750 lb. So 1)0: 4.1

head. 9.700 lb. So 10: 103 head 2,:G0 Hi. 85 40. Sheen
176 head. 11.710 lb. 51 K5: 87 lie ill. S.8201b.S5 00; 62

hcjd.4.93)lb. d 25:88 head. 5.G101b. $4 30.
LanVrty Bros. & llidilen sold 30 bead of cattle,

weighing 48.020 lb, at?4 33; 23 heart. 33,803 lb, 84 75;
22lie-i- i 23,!O01b. S3 00; 22 head. 28.120 lb. S3 50;
10 head. 8.9i.O lb. S2 23. Hogs-- CS heart, 12.310 lb.
?5V;7G head. 14.9001b. ?5 80. Sheep 215 heart,
18.40.1 lb. SI 50: 50 head. 3,240 lb, S3 25: 83 head,
7,fc90 lb. Jl 33.

Drum. Dyer & Co. sold 22 held or cattle, weigh-
ing 23.740 lb. at ?3 20: 12 head. 14.940 lb, 3105:13
head. 23,330 lb, $110:37 head. 41,'MO lb; a 50; IS
head. 31.310 lb. $4 10: 17 heart. 20,270 lb, S3 63; 3heid. 2I.CU) lb. : no. Hogs 60 head, in.ao lt.
S., 70: 66 head, n.400 lb, f5 5o: 61 head. 7.730 lb.
S5G5:l(.l head. 24,210 lb, ?5 70: 20 . 4,4301b.
55 tO. Slieep-I-OI head, C.690 lb. $5 40; 80 head.
5,900 lb, 5 00: 94 head, 7.G50 lb, S3 90: 132 head.
3,380 lb. $4 4a

Reneker. LtnUiorn A Co. gold 19 head or cattle
weighing 17.601 lb at S3 25: 19 heart. 2k 800 lb. 54 15:
nhrad. 14. 5O0 lb. 15: 2:head. 1S.KM lb. S3 .0: 13
head. 11.400 lb, 52 40: 20 head. 17.500 lb. $ &-

-;
20

head. 23.1001b. $3 00: 22 head. 22,500 lb. 3 CO: 21
head. 1G.40C lb. 2 65: IB head. 13,700 lb. S3 30. Hogs

105 head. 15,30) lb, f5 75; 44 head, 6,860 lb. 3 50:
93 head. 18.100 lb. W 00: 53 head. 9.640 lb. S3 6): 50
heart. 8,500 lb. $5 GO ; 83 heart. 1G.400 lb. $5 SO. Sheep
-2- 32 hc-li- 18. 100 lb. S4 00: i9 heart. 6.130 lb, S3 50;3I
head. 3.180 lb. SI 00; 131 head. 8,950 lb, S3 CO; 67
held. 3.M01b. 14 30.

McCali, Rowicn & Xewbern sold 19 head orcattle.weighing 13.970 lb. at S2 80: 19 hca", 16.710 lb, S2 40;
11 head, 10.460 lb. SI 15: 23 heart, 21.400 lb, J2 80: 18

, 16,C80lb, 52 75: 14 head, 15.430 lb. $3 60:3
head. 22. 430 lb. S3 00; 11 head. 17.950 1b, 14 5n; 2J
head, 19.660 lb. J2 80; 19 head. 22.SM1 1". SI 00.
IIogs-- 77 head. 10.930 lb. K 40: 89 head. 13.3 0 lb.
SC 45; 34 heart,. 6.630 lb, SS 03; 74 head, 14.230 1b.
Sb 05: 73hiad. 12.3C0 lb, 53 75:87 head. 1T.6C0 lb.
S5 65: IS) head. 19.700 lb. (' 93. bhecp 16 head.

lb, S5 60; 79 head. 4.660 lb. SI 75: so bead. 4.940
S5 35: 126 head, 9,650 lb, $1 25; 184 head, 19.570 1b.
13 80.

Hnu". Ha7elwood Jt Imhoff sold 14 head orcattle.
weighing 15,510 lb, at $3 03; 23 head, 25.730 lb, S3 6U;
12 head. 10.370 lb, f2 75: IS head, 19.800 lb, S4 C5:
21 head. 23. 750 lb. (3 90; 20 Head, 21.160 lb. SI 25; 12
heart. 14,950 lb, 1 00; 17 head, 15.090 lb, 52.9): 18
heart. 21,100 lb, S3 25; 12 head. 14.790 lb. 83 75; 19
head. 22,420 lb, M 10. Hogs-- 63 head, 10.010 lb, $5 63:
91 head. 11,850 lb. 5 70; 72 heart. 11.950 lb. S5 SO: 23
heart, 5,560 lb, 86 (5. Sheep 200 head. 20.150 lb.

l 80: 59 head. 3.M0 lb. $5 23: IK head. 9.510 lb. 1350;
193 head. 19.730 lb. S4 b0: 105 head. 10.5C0Ib. S4 75;
75 head. 5.4IX) lb. f5 40; 84 head. 5.4C0 lb. S5 45.

S. I. Hedges 3: Co. sold 14 head of entile weigh-
ing 18.059 lb. 51 10: 18 head, 19.400 lb. S3 SO; 24 head.
24.5601b. S3 a. Hogs-- 77 head. 7.379 lb. 55 35; 69
head, 13.7701b, S5 CO: 10 head. 1,200 lb. G 10: 131
head. 16.750 lb, 55 60; 99 head. 19.030 ib. SG On.
Sheep 14 heart, 1.070 Ib. 55 75: 33 head, 2.350 lb,
55 50: 39 head. 2.430 lb. S3 GO: 65 head. 4.610 lb. 55 75 1

SO head, 8,730 lb. ?4 S3; 65 bead. 3.550 Ib. $5 00.

1BT ASSOCIATED TOESS.1
Xew York Beeves Receipts, 17,131 head,

including 77 cars for sale: market very dull
and 1523c per 100 lbs lower; 20 cars unsold;
native steers, $3 25Q4 SO per 100 pounds; bulls
nnd cows, $1 15-- 75. Dressed beef lower ac
73c par pound. Shipments 513
beeves and 4 580 qnarters of beef. Calves
Receipts, 3,124 head; market very dull and
Jic per pound lower; veals. $5 008 25 per
103 pounds: ernsers, $2 252 73: Western
calves, S3 37K3 75. Sheep and lamb3
Receipts, 12,?J7 head; market very dull ana
J.c per pound lower; sheen. $5 255 00 per 100
pounds; Inmbs, $3 O06 23. Dressed mutton
dull at 78c per pound: dressed lambs
lowerfit 810c II02S Receipts. 8,216 bead,
including two cars forsale; market steady
at $5 600 20 per 100 pounds.

Chicago Tho Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 22,000 head: shipments. 5,000
head; market lower: best natives. $4 S55 15;
others, J4 254 SO: feeders, $3 255 75; s cock-
ers, $2 002 90: Texans, $1 501 SO; rangers,
$3 254 50: cows, $2 202 C5. Hogs Receipts,
26 003 head; shlpiuontx. 10.C0O head; raarknt
lo20c lower: rouzn ana common, $4 753 a";
mixed and packoi-s-, $3 1"5 40: priino beavv-an- d

batchers' weights, $5 4505 76; light, $4 85
5 50. Sheep Receipts, 8,000 bead; ship-

ments, 2,000 head: market slow; sheep 2030o
lower: Iambs 50c lower: ewes. $4 004 25;
mixcd.4 504 75; wethers, $5 035 50; Texans
(aras), $3 S3; Westerns, 4 104 GO; lambs,
$3 255 55.

lluffalo Cattle Receipts, 114 loads
through, 3 sale; slow bnt steadv for choice.
II03S Receipts, 04 loads through, 35 sale,
about steadv for nil but light trades: heavy
corn-fed- , $5 856 CO. Sheep and lambs Re-
ceipts, 5 loads through, 23 bale; slow and de-
moralized: pi ices nominal; lambs, native,
choice to fancy, $5 736 00.

Cincinnati Hogs lower at $4 455 65;
receipts, 8.C00 head: shipments, 4,400 nead.
Cattle heavy at $1 504 60; receipts. 1,550
head: shipments, 500 head. Sheep easy at
$2 505 00; receipts. 2,400 head: shipments,
COO head. Lambs dull ac $3 255 23.

TO EXPEL
SCROFULA

from the system,
ta,iie

AYER'S
Sarsaparilla

the standard
blood-purifi-er and
tonic. It

Cures Others
will cure you.

DANIEL M'CAFFREY.

CHOICE TIMOTHY HAY.
Car Lots a Specialty.

23SAXD2401'IFTH AVENUE,
seO-- PlTTSnt7Rf.

nr.oKtrts FINANCIAL.

ESTABLISHED 13S4.

John M. OaJdey & Co.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

45 SIXTH ST.

Direct privato wiro to New York and CM
cago. Member New York, Chicago audi ltti
burg Exchanges.

Local securities bought and sold for casb.
or carried on liberal margins.

Investments madu at our discretion and
dividends paid quarterly.

Interest paid on balance (since 1885.)
Money to loan on call.

Information books on all markets mallei
011 auplicatton. - Ic7

Whitney & Stephenson

57 Fourth Avenua
p30- -

.
?. u.

rsseses: BBSC
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